Environmental Justice
Assembled by Val Toops & Caucus Staff
The impacts of environmental and climate-related degradation are disproportionately felt by vulnerable
populations.1 This includes the elderly and young, low-income communities, and many communities of
color. This global trend is unfortunately the case in Michigan. For example, the Michigan county that
experiences the highest rate2 of overall food insecurity3 is also home to five of the most polluted zip codes4 in
the state. This Michigan county is also one of the most food insecure counties in the United States (US).5

As it is the aggregate of all environmental degradation that produces disproportionate/unjust consequences for
vulnerable communities, all environmental issues are issues of environmental justice (EJ). From water quality
to sustainable transit, climate change and renewable energy, every issue is an issue of environmental justice. In
the words of former US Labor Secretary Robert Reich, “Climate change and widening inequality are not two
separate issues. They’re intimately connected.”7
EJ fights inequity through positive environmental action, education, and activism. This action is intentionally
focused to support healthy, thriving ecosystems, especially for individuals and ecosystems disproportionately
impacted by environmental degradation. EJ recognizes the interdependence of all species, and champions the
right to live free from environmental and ecological devastation.

Pollution
Many EJ issues are traced to environmental quality and pollution. Dangerous contaminants enter the ecosystem
through a variety of sources such as:









Vehicles.8
Agriculture:8
9
 Fertilizer.
Animal waste.9
Industrial and production facilities including:8
8
 Oil refineries.
8
 Factories.
8
 Power plants:
9
 Coal-burning.
10
 Nuclear.
Dust and pollen.8
Fire:8
8
 Man-made.
8
 Naturally-occurring.

Sources of Pollution identified by the National Park Service8

Pollutants may then follow a path through air, soil, water, and/or the food chain to people.11 When this
pathway leads to people, it is called a human contamination pathway.12 Regardless of its destination,
contamination has innumerable consequences for the ecosystem, and the path often leads to hazardous and/or
toxic conditions for those people who are most vulnerable. Please view the Summary of Common Pollutants
table to learn more about common pollutants.
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Underrepresentation and Marginalization
Many communities are absent or under-represented in places of power. In this absence, issues important or central to these
groups may go unaddressed, and/or become marginalized. Many face additional forms of marginalization, discrimination, or
oppression, as well.
Underrepresentation and marginalization can lead to inequity, which may be damaging to public health13 in itself. It also contributes to the situation that allows our most vulnerable to be disproportionately disadvantaged by environmental degradation. Empowering underrepresented and marginalized groups is one essential step to mitigate environmental injustice.

Not only does environmental degradation aggregate. The impacts of underrepresentation and marginalization also aggregate. For this reason, underrepresented and marginalized groups in the state of Michigan face challenges such as:14


Workplace discrimination and/or harassment.14



Low income.14



Limited housing options.14



Food insecurity, including lack of access to healthy food through living in:15


Food swamps: locations that only offer access to unhealthy food.15



Food deserts: locations that do not offer access to healthy, affordable food. 15



Living, working, or recreating in areas that are contaminated with environmental pollutants/toxins.16



Chronic illness.14, 17

The many risk factors for underrepresentation and marginalization include:


Low Income.14



Black or Brown Skin Color.14, 18



Cultural Heritage, including the Culture of the Indigenous People of Michigan.19, 20



Religious Beliefs.14



Gender Identity14, 21 (including women and transgender individuals).



Sexual Identity.22



Age.23



Special Needs.14



Overweight or Obesity.24



Migration/Citizenship Status/Spoken Language.14



Membership in a Single-Parent Household.25



Employment status/Unemployment/Underemployment (including engaging in unpaid labor such as caregiving).26

Environmental Justice affirms the need for urban and rural ecological policies to clean up and rebuild our cities and rural areas in
balance with nature, honoring the cultural integrity of all our communities, and provided fair access for all to the full range of
resources. It mandates the right to ethical, balanced and responsible uses of land and renewable resources in the interest of a
sustainable planet for humans and other living things.
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Economy
Green Opportunities:


Regional Transit in Southeast Michigan:
 Is identified in the Detroit Regional Chamber’s State of the Region27 as an area of focus that is in need of serious
improvement for the sake of commerce and citizens.


Is an area of priority28 for the new Oakland County Executive, David Coulter.



Ranks at or near the bottom29 of nationally ranked regional transit systems.



In the field of Electric Power Generation, solar and wind energy employ more than three times as many people as coal, oil,
and gas combined.30



Solar Photovoltaic (solar panel) Installers31 and Wind Turbine Technicians32 are the two fastest growing occupations in the
US,33 and each has a median income over $42,000 per year.

Uncontrolled disease from pollution is fundamentally wrong. It is also devastating to economic prosperity. Medical expenses are
substantially greater in areas with greater pollution. Detroit area code 48217 is an excellent example:


Area code 48217 is the most polluted zip code in the state.4



Asthma hospitalization rates in this area are almost triple the state average, and are paired with higher than average cancer rates.34

Tourism spending in Michigan reached $25.7 billion in 2018.35


This industry has grown consistently, and added almost 12 million visitors in the last 5 years.35



Since 2012, the Michigan Tourism Strategic Plan 36 has recognized the essential nature of environmental quality in supporting the tourism industry. One of the 8 goals identified in this plan is:“Resources and Environment: Be internationally
recognized for our stewardship of - and rich opportunities to experience - our natural, cultural, and heritage resources.”



At the national level, the National Park Service (NPS) states:37





“Economic benefits from visiting parks depend on protection of park natural resources, including air quality and
valuing ecosystems as natural resources.37



Visitor spending in communities around national park sites was estimated at 11.9 billion dollars in 2009.”37

Environmental degradation threatens tourism in many ways including:
 Loss of biodiversity due to environmental damage. 38


Park damage due to severe weather.39



Poor environmental quality40, 41 and more extreme conditions associated with climate change42 can limit the visitors who are good candidates to enjoy outdoor activity.
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Public Health
Pollutants travel through different aspects of ecosystems; air, soil, water, plant/animal life, including the food system.11 This contamination often leads to people.12 Examples include:


Air:



Common sources of air contamination include: industrial emissions,66 vehicle emissions,66 burning fossil fuels,9 concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs),67 pesticides.63
Contaminants that commonly collect and travel in the air include: ground-level ozone,45 acids,40 organic chemicals,40
metals.40



Water:
 Common sources of water contamination include: power plants/ factories,9 CAFOs,68 crop fertilizer,9 animal waste.9
 Contaminants that commonly collect and travel in water include: mercury,63 lead,69 pesticides,63 PCBs,63 flame retardants,63 PFOS and PFOAS.70



Soil:71







Common sources of soil contamination include: paint, traffic, pesticides, petroleum.12
Contaminants that commonly collect in the soil include: lead, dioxins, sulfur, benzene, mercury.12

Aggregated environmental degradation due to pollution has many effects toxic to public health. These effects include:
 Irritation of the: skin, eyes, nose, throat, lungs.72


Reduced lung function,66 including increased susceptibility to: infection,66 allergens,66 other air pollutants,66 asthma
attacks,40 acute or chronic bronchitis.40



Heart attack (for those with heart disease). 40



Toxic compounds can accumulate in the food chain, as food sources collect these toxins in one or more source of
the environment.73



Harmful effects on public health include negative impact on: behavior, neurology, reproduction.73 Soil acidification
can make it difficult or impossible to grow food crops, as plants are not able to absorb nutrients in the soil to live
and thrive.58



Algal blooms, such as those that occur in Lake Erie, can expose humans to toxins through: (1) consuming contaminated drinking water and seafood; (2) direct exposure (such as swimming in contaminated water); (3) breathing contaminated air.74



Impacts of algal blooms include: gastrointestinal illness, liver damage, and death.75

Aggregated environmental degradation due to climate change has many effects toxic to human health.


Climate change affects the social and environmental determinants of human health through factors such as : clean
air, safe drinking water, and secure shelter.41 It also impacts the availability of sufficient food.41 Here, food insecurity
is impacted by climate change in a variety of ways: (1) heating and cooling costs are linked to increased food insecurity.76 As extreme temperatures absorb financial resources, those who are struggling financially have even fewer
resources available to purchase food; (2) impacts on the food system from extreme weather77 are already creating
negative changes in the capacity to grow, process, and distribute food, and those impacts are expected to continue
and increase.



Additional observed impacts include:
 Extreme weather/natural disasters:41, 78 (1) extreme heat,41, 78 including death from cardiovascular and respiratory disease;41 (2) respiratory distress (including asthma) from raised ozone and increased pollen;41 (3)
intensified precipitation and flooding;78 (4) increased storm activity including more frequent and intense
hurricanes, winter storms, tornadoes, and thunderstorms;78 (5) infectious disease.41



Climate change is a danger to all people. Factors that increase risk include: (1) location (where increased risk is seen
by coastal regions (including and especially small island states), developing states, states with weak infrastructure,
large cities, mountains, and polar regions; (2) age (young and old); (3) pre-existing conditions.41
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Energy
Energy generation from fossil fuels is consistently identified as a powerful source of pollution9, 66, 79 with terrible consequences
for the environment.38, 58, 60


For example, almost 40% of the carbon dioxide pollution produced in the US comes from fossil fuel-burning power
plants.80



Shifting that power generation to renewable energy could potentially take that number to or near zero.80

Approximately 50% of Fortune 500 companies have at least one green energy target; seeing economic advantage in green energy.81
Independent of larger initiatives, individual municipalities have successfully transitioned to 100% renewable energy through the
purchase of Renewable Energy Certificates. This transition has:82


Saved 90 Illinois towns millions of dollars.82



Saved the pollution equivalent of removing 1 million cars from the road.82



Increased the demand for green energy.83

Fossil fuels currently comprise the largest energy source in the US. The infrastructure is in place to drill, produce, transport, and
deliver this energy. However, it comes with an unimaginable price. This price is the individual and collective impacts of that drilling, production, transportation, delivery, and use. The individual and collective impacts include:


Climate change.84



Ocean acidification.84



Oil and natural gas spills.84



Threats of groundwater contamination.84



Earthquakes.84



Reduced air quality.84

These impacts too often fall on those who are the most vulnerable in our global, regional, and local communities.
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Natural Resources
Air
 Clean air is essential for life.
 According to the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA), “Outdoor air - the air outside buildings, from
ground level to several miles above the Earth’s surface - is a valuable resource for current and future generations because it
provides essential gases to sustain life and it shields the Earth from harmful radiation.”43
 Air is a complex resource, with intricate currents.44 It contains components such as ozone that protects the earth from ultraviolet rays in the upper atmosphere, but that also do resounding damage to life at the surface level.45 Air holds, carries,
and delivers many pollutants within ecosystems.
Water
 The EPA states “The extent of water resources (their amount and distribution) and their current condition (physical, chemical, and biological attributes) are critical to ecosystems, human uses, and the overall function and sustainability of the hydrologic cycle.”46
 Water resource health:
 Extent: The extent of water resources includes contamination by pollutants (as discussed throughout this article).
 Condition: The condition of water refers to additional attributes that include the amount of water contained in
resources such as subsurface aquifers. Condition attributes associated with the amount of water can be damaged
by depleting water resources. Examples of this damage are seen in the lowering of the water table.47 Condition
damage can also occur through pumping too much water into the system, as is sometimes seen in oil and gas extraction. Both depletion and pumping too much water into groundwater is damaging to the water system, and the
underlying ecosystems.47, 48
 The extent and condition of ground water supplies can be negatively impacted by factors such as: changes in precipitation,48
overuse/depletion,48, 49 pumping water into a source,48 and nitrate and pesticide use,48, 50
 The US EPA tracks indicators across different water-related resources46 including: fresh surface waters,51 ground water,48
wetlands,52 coastal waters,53 drinking water,54 recreational waters,55 water-based food resources.56
Soil
 The US Department of Agriculture (USDA) asks, “Did you know ... (1) “That soil quality directly affects water quality, biodiversity, wildlife habitat, plant growth, and crop production?” (2) “That virtually all fresh water falls on soils and travels over
them, percolates through them, evaporates from them, is stored in them, or interacts with them to drive several chemical,
physical, and biological processes?”57
 Soil quality is complex, and includes considerations from the presence of micro-organisms to the acidity57 of the soil. These
considerations, and numerous more are seriously altered by the presence of pollutants. At higher levels, this damage may
become irreparable.58, 59
Aggregated environmental degradation due to pollution has many effects toxic to natural resources. These effects include:
 Decreased biodiversity:60 The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) states that “The health of an ecological system
can often be judged by its biological diversity and balance.”61 As pollution aggregates, an ecosystems’ ability to sustain/
balance itself and support biological diversity is increasingly compromised.
 Increase in ecosystems’ susceptibility to: fire, insects, disease, algal blooms.60 Each of these factors can contribute to substantial/catastrophic ecosystem damage.
 Impaired Wildlife Health, including:62 respiratory distress,62 behavioral abnormalities, 63 neurological abnormalities,63 reproductive abnormalities,63 growth and development abnormalities,63 decreased immune response.63
 Corrosion.64
 Damage to vegetation.45
For more information regarding the impact of pollution on natural resources, please view the Summary of Common Pollutants
table.
Aggregated environmental degradation due to climate change has many effects toxic to natural resources.
 Effects observed to date include: change in migratory patterns,65 species migration north,65 change in the location, abundance, and timing of food sources,65 increased extreme heat,41 increased natural disasters,41 increased infectious disease,41
 Effects anticipated by 2100 include: (1) almost half the plant communities on Earth’s surface will be modified, (2) almost 40
percent of land-based ecosystems will shift type (e.g., forest, tundra), (3) further reduction of biodiversity, (4) the Great
Lakes region is considered an ecologically sensitive “hotspot,” and is projected to have among the highest amount of species turnover, internationally.38
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Existing Solutions
Some progress is in motion, but it requires sustained will and skilled support. The City of Detroit has recently
taken steps toward a more sustainable future. In July, 2019, Detroit City Council passed legislation to reduce
GHG emissions; with a goal of 30% reduction by 2025.85 Detroit’s Office of Sustainability also released the
Sustainability Action Agenda,86 which was researched in part through community engagement data collection
sessions. Detroit is an important example, as environmental injustice is exemplified by many historic and
ongoing inequities, including unequal access to clean air.17

Community Choices
Community Choice Aggregation (CCA, or municipal aggregation) is an energy model in which local municipalities
choose to transition to green energy. This model has been used successfully in 90 towns in Illinois, through the
purchase of Renewable Energy Certificates (RECs).82 RECs have many names, including Renewable Energy
Credits,82 Green Tags,87 and Tradable Renewable Energy Certificates.88 RECs are issued to green energy
producers for each one megawatt-hour (MWh) of green energy produced. They are then made available for
purchase to represent each MWh of green energy that is desired by the consumer.89 Legislation making it easy
for municipalities to purchase RECs can support EJ by encouraging the use of energy with far fewer
environmental consequences.
In 2019, water purification stations were provided90 to public schools in Oakland County in order to encourage
environmentally responsible, hydration with safely filtered water. These stations were provided to all interested
communities in Oakland County. They address water quality for every community in an environmentally
responsible and economically viable solution.

Models to Support Environmental Justice
There is both official federal and state support for EJ. Through Executive Order, President Clinton established a
federal EJ program. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) also has an Office of Environmental Justice
(OEJ).91 California was the first state to put EJ into code. It has several structured methods to address EJ.
California offers code designed to advocate for and fund interventions to remedy the impacts of environmental
degradation on vulnerable communities. Here, priority is given to including members of these communities in
EJ project planning. Grant funding is also available to eligible 501.c.3 nonprofits for projects that address EJ
issues. CalEPA also has an Environmental Justice Task Force that works to identify new opportunities to address
environmental issues in the communities where the most impact is needed.92

Opportunities
Environmental Justice is essential to sustainability and regeneration. As aggregated environmental degradation
most impacts those who can least bear it, every environmental issue is an issue of environmental
justice. However, opportunities to empower disenfranchised populations and regenerate ecosystems can and
do benefit greatly from the adaptation, drafting, or strengthening of legislation.

Irrigation
Legislation and regulation surrounding irrigation well permits should be revisited. This should include items
such as the number of permits authorized, the gallons per hour rate allowed, location and proximity to public
water sources.

CAFOS
CAFOs are large industrial factory farms which are permitted, regulated, and subsidized. Animals are confined,
and no vegetation grows in the animal housing facility. In 2017, Michigan was home to over 270 CAFOs. In 2016,
these CAFOs housed over 20,000,000 animals, and produced over 3,000,000,000 gallons of animal waste.93
This waste is typically held in storage to be applied to farm fields as fertilizer.93 Overapplication of this waste is a
problem that is known to lead to runoff.94 Winter application is specifically problematic, as frozen ground
behaves similarly to oversaturated ground, and leads to runoff. In the watersheds of Michigan, including the
Great Lakes, this runoff has been linked to toxic algal blooms.93 For this reason, organizations such as the Sierra
Club of Michigan vigorously support strengthening CAFO permits to accomplish goals such as curbing the use of
waste, and carefully monitoring the health of the impacted water and soil.95
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Water Safety
Let the Flint water crisis teach us an essential lesson. It is imperative that we treat water safety with the care it
deserves.16 Addressing issues such as lead access lines can protect to some extent, but this is only a partial
solution. We must view the situation from the perspective of the whole path of all water through air, soil, food
sources, piping, fixtures, ...57 Water safety standards should be revisited for toxins such as lead and PFAs.16 We
must also revisit substances such as PFAS to determine if safe application and use is possible. If it is not, we
must author legislation accordingly, or run the risk of organizations simply moving facilities to locations with
less stringent regulations.96

Rights
Michigan voters must be allowed to, at the very minimum, have the opportunity to choose the leaders who
represent them in free and fair elections. Emergency management does not fit that description. Dr. Mona
Hanna-Attisha points out that,
“By 2013, half of all African American citizens in Michigan were living under an emergency manager,
compared with 2 percent of white residents. In other words, half of the African-American population in
Michigan did not have elected representatives running their cities-the cities had been effectively
colonized by the state.”16
For those who are survivors of environmental injustice, all legal means must be leveraged to repair the
situation. This must include items such as health and medical care, safe shelter, prosecutions for those
responsible, and the opportunity to seek financial damages. While governmental leaders have a responsibility
to be fiscally accountable, they must first and foremost be responsible to the moral imperative of fair and
ethical treatment, especially for those among us who are the most vulnerable. In fact, for the most vulnerable
among us, we must all hold ourselves to a much higher standard.
While communities disproportionately impacted by environmental degradation will benefit from all
environmental action, focused attention to those communities with the worst environmental impacts is
essential to combat historic and current injustices. Identifying, naming, and remedying these injustices is
crucial.
Dr. Mona Hanna-Attisha did just that when she famously made the lead crisis in the Flint water system public in
2015. She was the perfect candidate to do so. She has her roots in EJ herself, and is arguably an international
leader in environmental justice. Dr. Hanna-Attisha characterizes EJ as a movement that looks at environmental
and health issues “through the lens of place, race, and poverty.”16 If environmental injustices abound at the
intersection of environmental degradation, place, race, and poverty, EJ must also combat this through
education. We must show the world the existing environmental injustices in order to change the perception
that these horrific injustices are acceptable.
Dr. Hanna-Attisha is also an example of the success environmental education can produce. As a successful
doctor and leader in EJ, she still discusses her early experiences with EJ in her formative years. She was
educated, encouraged, and mentored as her focus on EJ and all justice unfolded and solidified.16 It is
imperative that we foster and encourage this kind of leadership as it develops and evolves in all stages of life.
In that spirit, EJ calls for the education of present and future generations to emphasize social and
environmental issues; combining science-based environmental education with a sincere appreciation of the
diverse cultural perspectives of others. This education should promote understanding of issues associated with
EJ. It should also promote economic alternatives that contribute to environmentally safe livelihoods.
Policy that strengthens the environment through the lens of place, race, and poverty is also vital to EJ. That
policy must be based on mutual respect and justice for all, free from discrimination or bias. However, policy is
not enough. EJ also requires leaders who are educated to act with resolve to enforce, strengthen, adapt, and
expand the essential policies of environmental justice.
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Key Resources

Organizations fighting for Environmental Justice include:

Sierra Club Michigan Chapter
www.sierraclub.org/michigan/environmental-justice
Detroiters Working for Environmental Justice
www.detroitenvironmentaljustice.org
East Michigan Environmental Action Council
www.emeac.org
Indigenous Environmental Network
www.ienearth.org
Flint Child Health and Development Fund
www.cfgf.org
Oil & Water Don’t Mix, and its Affiliates
www.oilandwaterdontmix.org
Climate Justice Alliance
www.climatejusticealliance.org
Sierra Club
www.sierraclub.org
Bioneers
www.bioneers.org/category/justice/
Seeding Sovereignty
www.seedingsovereignty.org
Indigenous Climate Action
www.indigenousclimateaction.com
United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
www.ipcc.ch
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization
www.fao.org
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